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> Originally founded by the Kings Mountain & Sandy Run Baptist 
Associations in 1903, became Gardner-Webb University in 1993 

> Historically known for preparing teachers for the classroom & ministers for 
pastoral service   

> Now also known for its nursing programs & new College of Health Sciences 
> Roughly 5,000 undergraduate, graduate & degree completion students 
> Member of the NCAA Division I Big South Conference

About Gardner-Webb University



Highlights
> Established in March 2001 
> Located in Raleigh, NC with team of 20 
> Specialize in marketing consultation & execution in higher ed 
> Serve: Large & Small; Public & Private; Grad, Post-Grad, Undergrad, CC 
> U Maryland, UVA, Virginia Tech, Johns Hopkins, NC State, Boston College, etc. 
> Focus on what’s right for our clients (no ‘one size fits all’ approach) 
> Speak nationally & regionally on HE marketing at CASE, AMA, NAGAP, etc.



Agenda

1. Making The Case For An Integrated Approach 

2. Background & How We Got Here 

3. How You Can Build Your Own Program (in 7 Steps) 

4. Results & Where We Are Today 

5. Your questions! 



Setting Expectations
This will not all be fun 

Lots to cover (we might talk really fast) 

Casual: ask questions / interrupt

A few COOL transitions!



What is an Integrated 
Marketing Program?



A goal-driven, strategic marketing plan that 
communicates clear, compelling brand 

messages across multiple channels to move 
audiences through a relational engagement 

process toward a final conversion (enrollment).



Benefits
> It sets and achieves specific, measurable business goals 
> It protects brand consistency across multiple channels 
> It helps brands build and strengthen relationships with clearly 

defined target audiences 
> It maximizes both efficiency and ROI by allowing for more strategic 

allocation of resources into specific channels in order to garner the 
best results



Your institution without an 
Integrated Marketing Program



GWU before IMC

Impact the World.

Embrace the Experience.



So how do we do this?



7 Steps
easy

to building an Integrated Marketing Program



1. Define Your Goals 

2. Know Your Audience 

3. Understand Your Situation 

4. Determine High-Level Strategies 

5. Consider The Engagement Process 

6. Customize Marketing Via Engagement Process 

7. Develop Specific Marketing Plans



Define your goals1



Goals are the beacon for all decisions



Business Goals
The top priority goals for institutional 

integrated marketing plans center around 
driving qualified applicants and 

converting admits into enrolled students.

User Goals

Enrollment Goals
Brand Goals

Website-specific Goals



Know your audience2



Marketing personas



What are Personas?
> Fictional characters that represent various target audiences 
> Provide more realistic perspective 
> Used to step through engagement processes



What is a marketing persona?
A marketing persona is a fictional character that represents a set 
of real prospective students (market segments). The persona 
should represent the goals, attitudes (toward the institution, 
technology, etc.), demographics, and general behavior patterns 
of a real group of prospective students.



Which personas do you start with?
> First, identify the types of people that align well with the offerings 

and culture of your school or program. 
> We did it by conducting some basic research (what types of 

people are out there, who typically applies to GWU, interviewing 
current and prospective students, etc.) 

> Collaborating with the Admissions team 
> Prioritize based on largest segments  

that align with your offerings and goals



Meet Alexandria 
Prospective Undergraduate Student



Understand your situation3



Research Tasks



List of research tasks
> Review existing processes 
> Review existing website 
> Review existing marketing 

materials 
> Market research 
> Stakeholder interviews 

(listening tour)



Listening Tour
School of Divinity 

College of Health Sciences 

Student Services 

GOAL / Degree Completion 

Math & Natural Sciences 

Traditional Undergraduate 

Graduate School 

Athletics 

Communications &  
Social Sciences 

Public Relations & 
Communications 

Nursing 

School of Business 

Major Gift Officers 

Christian Life & Service 

School of Education 

Fine Arts & Music 

Graduate Admissions 

Enrollment Management 

PEWSS 

Creative Services & 
Marketing  

English, Religious Studies  
& World Languages 

Psychology & Counseling



S.W.O.T. Analysis



>

Threats

> Strong competitors locally & nationally 
> In some cases competitors are first to 

market in a lot of geographies 
> Sometimes seen as a second choice 

school

Strengths Weaknesses

Opportunities

> High-visibility from NCAA Division I 
athletics teams 

> Warm and welcoming campus culture 
> Brand Pillars: Partnerships, Student-

Centered & Christian Community 
> A high percentage of prospects who 

visit campus apply

> Brand awareness 
> Website not adaptable to the needs of 

various on-campus publishers 
> Creative services was more about 

fulfillment than strategic direction 
> Conversion rate from admitted to 

enrolled was too low

> Healthcare landscape 
> Lots to say about the strong brand 

pillars that describe Garder-Webb 
> Opportunity to market outside of their 

immediate region



Determine high-level strategies4



What is a strategy?



GOAL 
•  Win the World Cup 

!
SWOT 

• Us =  Great defense & passing skills 
• Them = Aggressive forwards, star 
players, inconsistent, endurance a 
weakness  

!

STRATEGY 
•   Keep the ball away from the star  
    player 

!
PLAN 

•  Practice getting touches shorter for 
improved passing



Winning Marketing Strategies 
for Gardner-Webb University



Marketing Strategies

1

Market to new 
geographies

2

Get prospects to 
campus

3

Amp up marketing 
efforts to accepted 

students

Opportunities
through collaboration with 

admissions team

Strength 
application from visits, 

welcoming culture

Weakness 
conversion rate from 
accepted to enrolled



The engagement process5



Marketing for Higher Ed has  
an Engagement Process  

(aka ‘Sales Funnel’)



What the heck is a sales 
funnel anyway?!



The buying process a consumer 
goes through from the time they 
identify a need for a product or 
service to actually purchasing 
or becoming an advocate of 

that product or service.



Example: Buying a new car

Top of the funnel: I need a car (my car died, my kid took 
my car, I had an accident). What type of car do I want/
need?  
I’ve identified which types of cars I am most interested in.

AWARENESS



Example: Buying a new car

Top of the funnel: I need a car (my car died, my kid took 
my car, I had an accident). What type of car do I want/
need?  
I’ve identified which types of cars I am most interested in.

Middle of the funnel: I’m visiting dealerships and 
continuing my research to get more information (cost, 
features, safety) about each car.ENGAGEMENT



Example: Buying a new car

Top of the funnel: I need a car (my car died, my kid took 
my car, I had an accident). What type of car do I want/
need?  
I’ve identified which types of cars I am most interested in.

Middle of the funnel: I’m visiting dealerships and 
continuing my research to get more information (cost, 
features, safety) about each car.

Bottom of the funnel: I’ve selected a car and am going 
to buy it.PURCHASE 



Customizing your funnel



Sales Funnel in Undergraduate Enrollment: TOF

Lets prospective students know you’re  
an option 

PROSPECTIVE STUDENT: 

• Identifies need for degree (high school graduation, 
career change, make more money, professional 
development, etc.) 

• Becomes aware of your school or program 
(through research online, advertising, WOM, etc.) 

• Begins to form selection criteria (cost, ranking, 
location, offerings experience, faculty, FA options, etc.) 

• Narrows down considered set (your school or 
program is a viable option)

AWARENESS 



Sales Funnel in Undergraduate Enrollment: MOF

Opportunity to engage with the 
prospective student 

PROSPECTIVE STUDENT: 

• Reaches out to school or program for more 
information (download viewbook, various content 
offers, etc.) 

• Attend in-person and/or online events (info 
sessions, campus visits, live chat, phone call, etc.) 

• Digs deeper into research (asks students/others 
about reputation, brand)

INTERACTION 



Sales Funnel in Undergraduate Enrollment: BOF

Converts from prospective student to 
applicant 

PROSPECTIVE STUDENT: 

• Prepares to apply (gathers all documentation, works 
through app check list, etc.) 

• Begins application process (starts the application, 
reaches out for recommendations, writes essay, 
submit test scores) 

• Submits completed application

APPLY 



Customize your marketing efforts  
via the engagement process6



Website Social Email Online ads

Top 
Awareness

Middle 
Engagement

Bottom 
Enrollment

Each step along the engagement  
process (think of the sales funnel)

Channels (advertising, events, social media, website, email, etc.)

Map The Engagement Process





Website Social Email Online ads

Top 
Awareness

Blog content 
about the ROI of a 

Nursing Degree. 

Photo gallery of 
GWU nursing 

students on their 
first day of 

clinicals. 

Targeted list of 
names bought 
from the ACT 

invites prospects 
to watch a video. 

Middle 
Engagement

Online chat 
feature with a 

current BS 
Nursing student. 

Invitation to 
attend Dawg 

Days prospective 
student event. 

Remarketing ad 
to drive toward 
an admission 

event. 

Bottom 
Enrollment

GWU Class of 
2018 group 
formed by 

admissions staff. 

Remarketing ad 
that reminds 
prospects of 
application 
deadlines. 

Alexandria the Prospective Student



Develop marketing plans7



Website Social Online ad Blog Email Text Events Phone

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, 

consectetur 
adipiscing elit.

$ Eleventy  billion

Prioritize the Plan



Reality sets in



Budget Time Resources
The ‘Big 3’ criteria for your Marketing Plan



Second  Third  Fourth  Fifth Pass
Website Social Online ad Blog Email Text Events Phone

$ Marketing investment
Priority 1
Priority 2
Priority 3APPROVED

1. Strategic alignment  
2. Cost effectiveness  
3. Resource considerations   
4. Timing considerations



Our Marketing Plans



Strategy 1:  
Market to new geographies



North Carolina

South Carolina

Tennessee

Virginia

Georgia

Gardner-Webb University

Marketing To New Geographies 
!
> Search advertising 
> Display advertising 
> Social media advertising 
> Targeted media buys 
> Remarketing advertising

New geographic target



Strategy 2:  
Get prospects to campus





Strategy 3:  
Amp up marketing efforts 

to accepted students



Mobile newsfeed

Right hand column

Continued messaging 
to Accepted Students

Email

Facebook



Results



2 YEAR HIGH  
UNDERGRAD NEW STUDENT DEPOSITS 

ON TRACK TO MEET GRADUATE NEW 
STUDENT ENROLLMENT GOALS

ON TRACK TO MEET RETENTION GOALS



Your Questions
@vispoint   |  @thegardnerwebb



Thank you!
@vispoint   |  @thegardnerwebb


